Navy XML/SGML Repository
DTD/Schema Submission Form

If you wish to include your XML/SGML products (SGML DTDs, XML DTDs, and XML schemas)
along with their supporting documentation in the Navy XML/SGML Repository, please complete the
following form and email your submission to nswccd.code20web@navy.mil with the subject line
"DTD/Schema Submission".
1. Owner of the DTD/Schema (Who manages it? Where should requests for changes go?)
Organization Name
Organization Address
POC Name
Office Code
Phone
Fax
Email
2. Technical POC for DTD/Schema (Who can answer questions regarding content models, tag use, etc.?)
Technical POC Name
Organization Name
Organization Address
Office Code
Phone
Fax
Email
3. Please provide a brief description of the DTD/Schema's use

If the description does not fit in the text field, please attach it to your submission email.

4. Please attach any supporting documentation (i.e. data dictionary, tagging conventions, etc.) to your
submission email and provide a description of the supporting documentation below.

5. Please attach any stylesheets/FOSIs to your submission and list the stylesheets/FOSIs with the software
application version that are used below. (e.g. "This stylesheet is used with ArborText Editor 5.4 M150")

6. If there are multiple stylesheets/FOSIs, please provide a brief description of when to use one versus the
other.

7. Please attach any external files/entities required by the DTD/Schema to your submission email and list
them below.

8. Is the DTD/Schema in accordance with applicable XML/SGML specifications?
Yes
No
We will process (parse) the DTD/Schema to determine its conformance to the applicable XML/SGML
specifications. Our policy is not to include anything in the Navy XML/SGML Repository that is not in conformance
with the applicable XML/SGML-related specifications.
9. Submitter Information
Name
Organization Name
Organization Address

Office Code
Phone
Fax
Email

When your XML/SGML products have been included in the Navy XML/SGML Repository, the
submitter will be sent a confirmation via email.
Thank you for using the Navy XML/SGML Repository. For further assistance, please email
nswccd.code20web@navy.mil.

